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Psychoses fo llowing influenza , as precipitated by the epidemi c of
1890-1892 and repr ec ipitated by the epidemi c of 1918-1919, make a
particularly inter esting study. Among th e nearly 200 cases of postinfluenza! psychoses studied at the Boston Psychopathic Hospital
during the past year, only two such cases were observed. A third
case, in which a psychosis had fo llowed the earlier epidemic, wa s
received at the hospital during thi s period, but without the history
of recent influenza. These three cases are r eported below.
These cases a re interesting because of the question of specificity
which Kraepelin 1 r aised. He maintained that each acute infectious
di sease was probably capable of producing mental symptoms of a
peculiar sort, a virtual " influenza psychosis," "typhoid psychosis," etc.
This view has never been well suppo rted, and ·as yet we know only
that the psychoses following influenza a re numerou s and of great
variety. 2 This might connote a quantitative specificity as cont rasted
with Kraepelin's qualitative specificity. In the case of many, some
writers 3 say nea rly all persons, influenza has been follow ed by states
of depression, irritability, irascibility, deconsolateness, etc., which
undoubtedly r epresent jor111es fn~st es or mild ·forms of the psychoses
appearing in bolder form in less fortunate subjects.
\1\fhy some persons should be particularly subj ect to the neurotoxin
of influ enza as these cases here would indicate, is as yet unexplained.
In th e cases cited below there must have been, during the three
decades intervening between the two attacks of influenza, both of
which were followed by such striking mental reactions, many incidents
and agents capable of more or less psychopathologic damage; yet
* This is the fourth of a series of papers on influenza and mental diseases
from th e Boston State Hospital, Psychopathic Department, S eri es 1919.
0 I. Kraepelin, E.: Kraepelin advanced this th eo ry during J1is early work on
the "symptomatic psychoses," but summarizes his views in his Psychiatrie,
ed. 8, Leipzig and Vienna, 1912.
2. Menninger, Karl A. : Psychoses Associated with Influenza, II. Specific
·
ata. An Expository Analys is , Arch. Neurol. & Psychiat. 2:291 (September)
19.
~ 3. Pritchard:
Nervous Diseases and Psychoses Following the Grippe,
~ Internat. Clin. XI, ser. 5 ; Osler: Practice of Medicine, New York.
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apparently no cause produced a result such as was wrought for the
second time by influenza, in the short course of a few days.
Another significance of these cases lies in their bearing on the
relationship of the infection (toxic) psychoses to schizophrei1ia
( dementia praecox). Postfebrile delirium and schi zophrenia were
by far the most numerous psychiatric sequelae of influenza! There
is, moreover, the notorious" similarity in symptorhatology of catatonia
and hebephrenia to th e "postfebrile deliria." On this, in part, is
based the thesis, by no means new, that delirium and some forms of
schizophrenia may have a simila r pathologic basis, and hence etiology.
Cases such as tho se I present, in which an infection ( influen za) or
some other incident is followed by a psychosis which impro ves, · only
to reappear und er renewed conditions of deleterious influence ( here
influenza, except in the third case) suggest the chemical process of
reversibili ty, and specifically the reversibility or partial reversibility
of schizophrenia. By extension of the hypoth esis of the similar
etiology of delirium and schizophren ia, and comparison with t he
phenomenon just noted, one can conceive that postfebrile deliria may
represent, as the writer would propose, a fo rm of reve rsible schizophrenia.
REPORT

OF

CASES

CASE 1.-A man, aged 49, with an unfavorable family history, was normal
unti l he h ad an attack of influenza a t 25. He was psychotic fo r a short time
afterward, and had been queer fo r the past few yea rs. H e has had frank
psychos is with conduct disorder si nce he had influenza in 1918.
Family History.-This embraces a psychotic fa th er ("asocial, queer, brooded,
suicidal"), an in sa ne co usin, other "hi gh st rung" co usins, and a mother who
had "a nervo us breakdown." He was an on ly child.
Personal Hislory .-He was not considered quee r, asoc ial, stupid or abnormal
either before or a fte r the fir st attack of influenza. The medical hi story was
negative; his habits were good . H e did not marry.
First Attach of Jnfiuen::a.-"About twenty-five years ago" he is known to
have had influenza at the tim e o f "an epidemic." Thereafter he was for a time
"affected in his head," at least for a few months. In sub sequent yea rs he
was ve ry irreg ul ar at work, changing jobs often, usually without adequate cause.
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4. Fe ll, E. W .: P os tinflu enza l P sychoses, ]. A. M. A., 72 : 1658 (June 7)
1919 ; Burr, C. W.: Mental Comp li cati ons of Influenza, Med. Clin. of N. America 2:709 (November ) 1918; Ha rri s, A. F.: Influenza .as a Factor in Precipitating Latent Psy<!hoses, Boston M. & S. ]. 158 :22 (May 29) 1919 ; Menninger,
Karl A.: P sychoses Associated with Influen za, I. General Data : Statistical
Analysis,]. A.M. A., 72 :235 (Jan:25) 1919.
5. A point made by many writers, old and new. For exa mple, see the
textbooks of Kra epelin, Binswanger, Siemmerling, Paton, Regis; the monog raphs of Bonhoeffer and of Bleuler; num erous abs tract discussions such as
those of H och, D eny, Dide and others, and finally, the recent clinical obs ervations and reports of Austregesilo, Harris, Fel l, the writer and others .
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For some yea rs he has been rather paranoid, susp1cl0us and queer, and has
begun to do pec uliar things, which, however, have been ove rl ooked. Fits of
ange r a nd destructiveness, with attitudinization have also been noted. These
sy mptoms have developed g raduall y during th e last seven years, but th ey did
no t become serious until after th e influenza.
Seco nd Attacl~ of Jnf/.ttenza.-Thi s occ urred in October, 1918. Thereafter
his psychopathic condition beca me much worse. He manifested (fo r the first
ri me) de lu sions and ha ll ucinati ons, enfeebled intellect ual processes a nd an
emotional tone va rying fro m sill y euphoria to causeless agitation. Silliness was
man ifested in mann er, speec h and con duct.
Physically, he show ed unequal pupi ls, slurred speech, hypo -active lef t ankle
jerk, and right facial paresis, but otherwise nothing abnormal. All laboratory
i·i ndin gs, including se rum Wasse rmann and spinal fluid , were negative.
At fi rst th e case was considered, a pr·io·ri, one of neurosyphili s, but laboratory
findi ngs disproved thi s, and the patient was considered merely hypophrenic.
( Hi s psychometric rating was 8.7 yea rs, variation total of J7) . H oweve r,
increasing symptoms changed the diagnosis. He became more and mo re silly;
he sat about th e ward in fixed positi ons and without spea king a word fo r day s
a t a tim e; he beca me mut e and tota ll y inacess ible. He voiced delusions of
being "butchered" and "put in stra ight jackets." H e became steadily worse
mental ly a nd wa s transferred , af ter six weeks' obse rvation, to the Boston State
Hospital.
Diag11osis.-Sch izo phrenia hebephrenica.
CASE 2.- A woma n, age d 37, h ad infl uenza at 10 fo llowed by psychos is a nd
co mmitment to an asy lum fo r ten yea rs. S he absco nd ed a nd lived at large,
being self-s upportin g for ten years, when a second attack of influenza ( 1918)
precipitated symp to ms requiring commitment.
Fam·ily H ist ory.-She had an alcoholic father and a sister, now 45, who ha s
recently bee n co mmitted to an asy lum as insan e; she is self-accusatory and
dep ressed.
Perso11al History.-Birth a nd childh ood were negative. She progressed to
the third g rade, and was considered health y. She had diphth eria.
Fi rs t Attacl~ of Infl.~te11:::a.-At th e age of 10 ( 1891) she had influenza. No t
many details are kn ow n, save th at thereafter she was "different"-she was
"strange, contrarY:, ill natured and did not get on well with other children."
She claimed that sh e was discriminated against, that sh e was abused, that h er
empl oyer s persec ut ed her and that people were jealous of h er.
Finally, she was co mmitted at about 17 yea rs of age. She re mained in the
state h os pitals fo r so me ten yea rs; th en she ab sco nd ed, and was taken in by
so me fa mi ly. A friend of her fami ly got in tou ch with her and hea rd from
h er f requently. She lived at large with so me fai r deg ree of success, but
changed employment very frequently. Thi s contin ued fo r ten years.
Seco11d A tta c l~ of l nf/.ne11za .-She wa s taken to the City Hospital with infl uenza, J a n. 18, 1919. She recovered a nd was up a nd abOl\t the wa rd , but " made
irre sponsible statem ents and was excitab le." She was t ransfe rred to the Boston
State Hospital.
She ex pressed great perturbation over being here, and hastened to ass ure
eve ry one that she was qu ite free from an y mental troubl e. She cooperated
poorly and was eva sive, arrogant, ego ti stic and irritable. She was seclu sive,
irascible and unpopula r with the patients, and was antagonistic toward everything-ph ysician s, nur ses, baths, occ upational th erapy, etc. She was notabl y di s-
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interested, and sho wed a poverty of ideation and emoti on. No delusions or
hallucinations were eli cited.
Her psychometri c r at ing was 10.3, with a variat ion tota l of 15, whi ch is, of
course, quite high. She kept saying, "Now I wa nt yo u to tell me if it is not
co rrect, for I'm perfectly willing to ve rify it."
Physical examin ation and labora tory findings , including fluid fi nd ings, were
ent ire ly negative.
Dia.gnosis.-Schizophrenia hebeph reni ca .
CASE 3.-A woman, aged 48, supposed ly we ll educated unt il she had an
attack of influenza in 1890, thereafter was g ravely demented, but was useful
as a domestic. In recent yea r s she has become increa singly que er, and finally
tota ll y incompatible. This is a typ ical case of old schi zophrenia. She probably did not have influenza in the recent ep idemic.
· Family History.-Nothing abnormal was revealed.
Persoua.l History.- She is said to have been "a ve ry we ll educated woman.
and perfectly normal until she had the infl uenza during the epidemic of 1890."
First Attack of ln fl!ten:::a.-"Th e influenza st ruck her brain." She was "just
like a child . . . quiet
. . never speaks unless spoken to. Wasted her
money a nd threw away or tore up what she bought. A lways ta lked incoherently." She was employed fo r the past twenty yea r s by a fami ly from whom
th is (the only ) informati on was obta ined.
Present Episode.-There is no reco rd of her having had influenza durin g
th e 1919 epidemic. F or a year she had been act ing more a nd more st rapgely.
ceased bathin g herse lf. bega n to answer her mi st ress irrele va ntly, etc. On the
day of admission she "s uddenly began to ki ck the puppy" a nd fri ght ened her
mi st re ss, so that she was brought to th e Psychopathic Ho spital.
M ental examina ti on showed mark ed di lapidat ion of a ll thought processes;
diso rientati on, delusions of t ransfo rmation, ha llucinations, profound apathy,
hypokinesis , and occas ional resistiveness and negativi sm.
Ph ys ical exa min ation and laboratory findin gs were who lly negative.
D iagnosis.-Schi zovhrenia hebephren ica.

